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TECHNICAL STAFF 
Master Electrician . . . . . . . . Joseph Cardinalli 
SCENERY . . . . . . . . Joseph Cardinalli 
Marilyn Abad, Dan leigh, James Lioi, Roger Spiecher 
Harry Herman, Steve Fidrych, Cheryl Johnstone, Jamie 
Evans 
COSTUME . . . Joan Montgomery 
Terri Donnellen, Cherie Weinert, Carol Zafren, Jan 
Garcia 
UGHTING . . . • . . . . Cheryl Johnstone 
Alan Robertson, Wes Porter, Mark Horner,Pegi Di Bari 
Paul Romerein, Jacquie Ames, Lee Akamichi ,Ralph Ryan 
Eva Stoffel, Mark Nelson 
sUBSCRIPTION COUPONS 
GOOD FOR ADMISSION TO 
ANY FOUR PERFORMANCES 
MAY BE PURCHASED AT A 
SAVINGS AT THE 
BOX OFFICE 
California State . llniuersity, 
San dose 
Department of Drama 
presents 
Family Th·eatre· Festival 
Ring Round the Moon 
S i I e n t S t <rr i e· s , a M ; m e 
After the Rain 
In Repertory 
July 1972 
R u Ill:~ e Is t i Its kin & ·the Witches L_ ______________________________________ ___ 
SILENT STORIES--someti~~s in white 
A Miir.a 
Directed by Antonin Hodek 
Conceived and performed by mer~ers of 
lHE ~fiME & CHILDREN'S TIIBATRE WORKSHOPS 






I. AAT GALLERY 
II. STORIES 
P:rinoecs in a T OtJJe:r 
Satuztday Night Fight 
H~ to KiZZ a Goose 
In The Ci:raus 
Cornpute:r Date 
Rodin: Kiss 
Japanese L ove Stopy 
David 
Citizen of Calais 
Vi:rgin and Child 
City Without the Hea:rt 
The C:reation 













V. ANTONIN HODEK 
mE PERFORMERS: Dave Adams., Jacquie Ames, Joe Broda, 
Dorothy Brown, Judith Carr.. Mary Ann Conetto, Karen 
Decker .. Karen EmanuEl, Samuelle Eskind., Patti 
Gassman., Diane George, Carol Gilberts, M9lissa Glick 
Terri Hall., Pat riel< Howes.. Cheryl Johnstone, Anita 
Kropp, Maggie Munson, Saxon Rawlings, Paula Rose .. 
Joseph Sanchez.. Karl Schuck.. Harriet Sprinsock, 
Robert Taylor, Fay Patricia Vaugh:m, Cherie Weinert 
Nancy Williams, Carol Zafren. 
STAGE MANAGER:. Cyd Andrews 
ACKNOWLEDGE~fENTS: Randy Earle for Staging; Kenneth R. 
Dorst for Lighting; Janet Hanreddy for Costumes. 
RUM?ELSTILTSKIN AND THE WITCHES 
An Adventure for Middle-Aged Children 
by Hal and Jo Todd 
Direction by Hal J. Todd 
Scene Design by Dan Leigh 
Costume Design by Janet Hanreddy 
Lighting Design by Gerald Grontham 
Sound Design by Rod Olevson 
The Storyteller • • • • • 
RUMPELSTILTSKIN, a lv"'iaked d.Jca>f • • 
HAZEL., a aPU3ty UJitch • • • • • • • 
WANDA .. a siZZy 'l.Jitah • • • • • • • 
KING GOMAR, the g:reedy • • • • 
PRINCE NICOLAS, the handsome • • • • 
QUEEN r~OMPUS, the p:roud • • • • • • • 
PRINCESS PETUNIA, the :;poi led 
PRil\ffi MINISTER, a bu.:reaua:rat • • 
THE MILLER, a boaste:r • • • • • 
MILLER'S t'IIFE, a soaial aZirrbe:r 
SERENA, thei:r lovely daughte:r •••• 
BOBBY., a b:ral)e little boy 
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ASSISTANT STAGE MANAGERS: linda Fenstermaker and Bob 
TeraJTOto 
PROPERTIES: Joe Donaldson 
STAGE CREW: Sue Barel~ and Glenn Clukey 
ACKNO\i.'LEDGEft;ENTS: University ~1usi c Department for loan 
of instrUIYI2nts 
*********** 
Regz>ettabl.y, this is the last of aotmtless pPOgzta1118 pre-
pared by Aileen Stamps, who is resigning afte:r l7 year$ 
of invaluable serviae as seareta:ry to the DZ'ama Depa:rt-
ment. We UJish he:r UJeU in AP.izona. 
